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1uln.ICAL. xo•rasC AND Ixr.M'tA•roNs,
EXODUS.

\loS:s is empowered by threc distinct signs to
Prove lis mission from God ta his Brethren : by

e clango of his rod into a setrpent : by his hand
tftuck with tic leprosy and cleansed; and by the

change ofwiter into blood.
In the Revelations of God ta man, sufficicnt, nay

more tihan suflicient motives, are always granted to
îiuosc ho 1wo choose to attend ta them, for believinîg
ki his word . aud wha once fluh word is so prove
tobe his ; tun is boudIo îzove w natevor it re-

i ls ns if ig tho %vord af i hl, who can ncithuer de-
ieaiV us r aie dceCived. We are not therefore to re-
tiafa our belief in his word by our notions of wiat

ut reveals ; for thoucglh lie can reveal nothing esi-
.'iIy absurl, nothing directly contrary to flue fix-
e I priiciples of comumon sense and reuson : ye
nu h can deny to him the power of reveahîng to us
-'dat infinîeiy exceeds Our knîowtedge or compre

hension ? Who, says the Apostle, has kamon thee
mlind ofthe Lord? or wvho has been his couinsellort
Item. 11, 31.

To Moses, pleading against his mission, on ac-
i ount of lis impediment of speech, and showness of
tongue; Gaid answers . Who made maiu's mouthi
r io nade the dimb and tee deaf; the seeing and

the bliiud ? Did ,iot I? o, therefure, and Iti
6e in thy mouth ; and i wil teach thee what thou
,alt speak.

M~oses 91111 pleadcing f0 bc excused, displenseti
inighity od; %vlu therefore desircs him Io eut

his teords into his Brotherdaron's mouth; assuring
him that he trtd be in his mouth, and in Aaron's
iouth, and sheiu them both that they must do.

Aaron, says he, shall speak in thy stead to the peo-
pie ; anud shali be t/cy iîoulh : but f hait s/coli le ta
hiii in those things thlt appertain ta God. Xdid
lake this rod in hy hand, toheretoith thou shalt do
the signs.

Ail thosi, wihon God appoints to be guides to
Ilis people ; le calis : and none have a right t
liold tliemselves ouf, as guides ta salvation, unless
tlcy be sent by God himself ; nor are they to be
received, or acknovedgel assuch ; unless, like
Mses, they can prove flue lavftulness of their di-
vine mission. Never in flic whole Bible do we sec

nuy uisurpiug lthe priestly fonctions ; or acting the
prophct, withouf the call of God ; wlo was not pun-
uduel by God, andi conidenuied for his temerity.
%Vitness the fate of Core, Dathon, and /lbiron.-
Numb. xvi. 10. Witnuess that of the Jewish
Monarch, wlho usurpeil the priestly function of of-
i'oring incense in the Temple. 2 Paral. xxvi. 18.

And wilh regard to false, or unconmissioncd pro-
phets, _Amilifhtyv Goc spuCeks Ilus by the moutl of
.fercnuial : I dit not send prophets, and yet they
ran. I have not spokien to themt, and yet they pro-
phecied. Jeremt. xii. 21. And again, The pro-
phets prophecujfidecly in my nuaie. I sent thern not;
nieiher have Icommanded them : nor hrve Ispoken
la them. Th:y prophecy 1nto1 you a lying vision,
an d divination and. deceil ; and the seductiun a
thiir own heurt. ' ierrfire, thus saith the Lord
•uicerning the puophcts, thol prophecy in rny name:
ccloma J did no! send ; teho say ; sicord anîdfamnine
shail nolt be ?i this land. By szcord and fcnine
.hal1 all tlhise prophets be consumed. /Ind thepeo-
je, to wchoni they prophecy, shall bc cast out in the
4 retîs of Jerusalen ; because of thefamnine and the
:iotd; <id there sall be bnoue to bury then; they,

I tdi r o tcir Sous an th eir daghters.fia 'l Jîvil Pouir Out t/ccir aium wick-edniess u tipi ent.
.ferci. xiv. 1.1.

Now, ilfGod ivas so ahgry with self-commnission.
d .id îtteachcer.i and1 proplets irierlv ; is lie not.qcuîally, nay mare so at flue presenit day ? Nothuine

rs mllore s4trorugly reprobated in the New Tstamenzit
hyour Saviour and lus apostles, than the guilty

lu eprnofll who t:ike uiponth:)i. ul

called by God, to exercise flic pastoral charge ;,torpreter. Jesus Christ also spoaks by deputy
and preach without beimg lent. rIese are they, by his Priesthood,represented by Aaront by those,
tcho enter rot inby the door of lawful ordination; whom ' commands us all to hear, as we would
but whîo force their wny mnto the slhcepfold by the .
roof ; whiom the Snviour denominates thieves and hnsfelf, Luko 10. 16. The rod iim Moses's 1I
robbers. John 10. is as ve observed before, the kinugly sceptre ; that

Godl'q displensure ivith Moses, on account ofhis in Aaron's hand is the priestly sceptre of Christ.
reluctaice to undertalke the task enjoaied ; siews t was fi. s hast, that, when cast down betore king
the rendimlesa with wlich we ought to comply vithi
what we kniow to be a call fromi God ; discardinugj Pharaoh,iwas changed into a serpent :and whiten the
fromi our minds every consideration that might de- Rods of the Magicians were also cast down, and
ter uq fron yielding to it. turned into serpents; it devoured them up. Tie

Moses, in obedlience to Gud'sj command, sets out magicians lhere represent the Hzercsiarclhs and
for Egypt ; takig hi~ wfe and sons aloLp with false teachers; and their rods are the emblemi ci
him; and car'rying the rodof Godin hishand. . heir power: hie power of seduction ; foo success-

V.l24. &c. .1d chona isjourney ha fully exerted against our mother Eve by the falsethe Inn, the~ Lord met him, amt wcould haQve k.4td him.-
Immediatel ,hora took a very shrp sione, and circum-1 serpent in Paradise : and still too successfully c.
cised the or eofher son ; ard turhed hisfeet ; and aka stl
said : a, ody spous 1ar thou to me. lnd he td hun go, erted against hoer more wert
«fer $h had said :a bood spotue a thou f me- drcn. Aaron's rod is but one, which swallo%

Moses, b1l hadnglected to circunicise his Soln ac- up the many rods of the Magicians. So, iii
cording tothe covenant made betixt Goi a<lhe Church of Christ, his priestly rod, alono
Abraham : and therefore was exposed to de t
wrath of the Deity; had not his wife Sephora ; who swallows up the rods ofall her opposers. It has ai-
nust have beenî instructed as to the- indispensable ready swallowed up successively the rods of the
iecessity of that rite, saved iimn by perforiniug it. Nicoluites, hle Gnostics. the Manichteans, flic Pri;

Still in Sephora as we observed, the fithers find cillianists, tho.Valentinians, the Arians, the Semia-
a figure of the Church, the spouse of the Redeemer, rians, ic Nestorians, the Eutychians, the lonatists,
%'V d a n m n he words of Sep the Pelagians, the Wickliites; the Hussites, theii blody spoiese art thoit tonte: Ibr ns lie suhed th lg utic; h usts i
his own blood for us ; so lie requires, it necessary Albigenses, the Adamites, and a thousand otlers:
that we also lier children, shed our blood for him : who exist no more; and still that priestly rod is
she is the Church of martyrs. the same; and as much alire and ready as ever tu

The Lord nent desires Aaron to go into the desert devour every succeeding Mlgician's rod. Yet the
to meet 1Moses ; which lie did in the mountiiain of1, triumphant miracle of Aaron's rod, made r.o salv
God. Thus both vere divinely comiussioned to tary impression on ftle minds of Pharaoh and his
go and liberate their brethren from the Egyptian Egyptians; nor does this perpetual miracle of the
bondage. They go therefore together to their rod of Christ malke lis cîîeînies relent in favour oi
bretfiren in Egypt ; and prove before thmcin their his oppressed and persecuted follow ers.
divine mission by the signs they wrouglit so that the chapte S.-Oithc be %vith whbch Gud ii-
pe.ple believCd.hapr . pagus hi

peple . Aaron insited Pharaoli and flic Egyptians by the hand o
Chiapter 5.-Mosesanîd Aaron next. in obedience Moses and Aaron, two are iiimicked by lie Ma-

to God's commndl, presenît thiemselvesbefore King 'icians: the changing of water into blood. and the
Pliaraoli ; requesting hiiii to jet the lsraelites go to i p M f

calling up of the frogs - after whIich the powver oi
sacrifice by thesielves ta eir God ici th desart. ilthir ccase2d ; and thîey acknowledg-
Tis Pharaoh nlot only refuses ta do; butugments 'cl in the third plague, whlîich tley wtere unable t
tlicir opfrc-ýSi01l. let lic t11113 ofly fuii tif) Ilic jintate ; im the chaige of the dust into ciifs ; thi;
nicausurc of' hli. iiqfities; anI provokes God tlh fhgerofGod. Nor had they eventhe power of re-
sooner ta stre'.ch for th h:~s - iughty arm against ' pellinîg the two plagies, % lich they were permitfted
himî, in theirdefence. This, is exactly what ' afto call fortht. They could not remnedy the mischit
l-uppcti hil s is inl iey had cansed.
(1-ily hlappeils in tie Clîurcli of C~od- Afucr Iry-

"S.happens~~~~ nteCuhofGd Afrty- .Ali thiis exactly happens to) thosc, of iwhotm thev
inglhispople ira wjde, he interposes t last in •wcre thic Prototypes. Te spiritual magicians, or

thei deenc, dstry m ihir oppressore, as hiepr' e i false teachers, who oppose the uord of God; Aredid the Egyptians; and preserving, sîustainiing and permitted for a time to work tleir enchantments.-
leading forward, tomvards lltvn, the true land o! But th2finger of God interposes in the end ; anud
proise, his fdithfiul worshippers; as lie did heI alînas shews fhcir pow'er surpassed by tbat of hib
r-aelites twrsel- ofeCanaanii. re lariie al te oncenpoilie rîuid olC:ec:tori.andicrc ar lanî fdihy commissioned servants. The magicians
now ail thc once powv rli persecutors and eneies cani bing in the plague upon flic people ; but
ofit chuirch? Noth.ing o tiem is iowto he seen, none, but God's ownîî deputed messengers cai re-buiit thecir u:aîmes cun thei page uof hiistory ; whi:lc thatl .1110 Clo if.
Chureb, whlichi they so p)er-sculted ; thlat religion) moe t
wich'.i thîçh y ste ptoerpt, .uts rtillithn' The following plagues, li flies ; the niurrain
ivhich fiic'y strav si) to !.frJat Tites .stil flic
"amew; tir nost conspicoui ofany iin evry quarteri among flic cattle ; the blains and biles on man aute s
oftthetlobe; still uiholi, or uiie rl; thoîuh in- beast ; the thunder, lightning, and hail ; the Io-

sulated, as in the desart, fron ail otJær nultiformi 1custs, anid palpable da-kness, vere not capable yf

and discordant r subduiîg the hardness of Pliaraoli's heart : whichc
ishcws hîow difficult it is to overcome the evil bias,

CIapter 7.-Vcr:', 1, 10.-Moses is appointed .and subue the routed prejudices of ftle human
the God OfPharaohu. & Aroni, lis bro:er, his pro- muid.
phet. M1 r '-l by de 'y: A:rron j P. .To be coptnud.


